Dear Parents/Guardians:

With your support, we have the opportunity to earn new educational equipment and materials. Bristol Central High School is enrolled in the programs listed below. Most require you to re-enroll each year. We encourage you to take a few minutes to enroll in the following:

**My Coke Rewards for Schools:**
1. Purchase your favorite Coca-Cola products to get codes (they’re on hundreds of different packages, including DASANI®, Sprite®, Minute Maid®, POWERADE ION4® and more.)
2. Go to [www.mycokerewards.com](http://www.mycokerewards.com)
3. Select *Donate to a School* on the *Schools* tab
4. Find our school by the zip code. When our school’s page comes up, register or sign in to donate points.

**eScrip Program:**
1. Log onto [www.eScrip.com](http://www.eScrip.com). Enter the Bristol Central High School/Group I.D. #6478600
2. You can also register your debit and credit cards
3. Shop at E Scrip merchants; use your eScrip registered cards for all your purchases
4. A percentage of purchases will be automatically contributed by the merchant
5. That’s it! It’s that easy—your family shops—our school earns dollars.

**Price Chopper Tools for Schools:**
1. Log on to [http://www2.pricechopper.com/toolsforschools](http://www2.pricechopper.com/toolsforschools)
2. Bristol Central High School ID #38640
3. Every dollar spent at Price Chopper with your AdvantEdge card earns you one point. Plus, you’ll get **double points** each time you buy any of the more than 25,000 *specially marked items* from the brands you love.
4. The more points you earn, the more our school benefits.

**Shop Rite for Education:**
1. Log on to [www.ShopRiteforEducation.com](http://www.ShopRiteforEducation.com) and click on the Price Plus card registration link or visit a customer service desk at ShopRite and ask to support our school
2. Bristol Central High School ID #18317
3. When you shop and use your *PricePlus* Club card, our school will automatically receive credit.

**Stop & Shop A+ School Rewards:**
1. Log on to [www.stopandshop.com/aplus](http://www.stopandshop.com/aplus) to register online or dial 1-877-275-2758 to register your card over the phone
2. On the *Savings & Rewards* tab, select *A+ School Rewards*
3. Bristol Central High School ID #07481
4. Each shopping trip at Stop & Shop using your Stop & Shop card earns cash for our school!
5. Our school will receive a check at the end of the program.

*Thank you in advance for your help and support!*